
(24) Spi$ella pltsiZla+E’ield Sparrow. Common on both days 

throughout the borough. 

(26) JU~LCO IzlJc~~aZis-Slate-colored Junro. Common on both 

days in tiie more rural sections. 

(26) HeEospiza n?clocZia--Song Spnrrov-. Common on both days 

throughout the section. 

(27) Nirwclo cryt!.~o!,asil’u--Ram S~allo~v. Two were observed 

in company with the Tree Swailows over the lake on the 14th. 

(25) Iridoprocne bici?lor-Tree Swnllo~v. Six \%:ere Powid on the 
lake during the morning of the 13th. On the 14tll they weIre com- 

mon over the lake all day. 

(29) Bntlws rr,bcscens-I’il)it. One was seen near the Pequan- 

neck River on the l,?th. 

(XI) Sitta cal‘olillensis-~llitc~-hr~axted Kutbatch. One found at 

the Stefil Works on the 14th. 

(31) I’la~csticfrs l/zinralori,rs-Rollin. Common on all sides on 
both days. 

(32) Siali’a. sialis. Conrmon on both (lays throughout the bor- 
ough. 

April 16, 1912. r,OUIS s. IcOIITbR. 

The Audubon Society of Jlnsrnchuxrtts. a branch of the great 
uational awociation. of wilich t- e:‘e arc t:ns of thousands of mem- 

bers in this country. is al-q?enlirlg to the tpeople to nssist in the 
protection of hircls by not allowin g their c’ats to roam during the 
season when young birds are leaving their nests. 

In a fruit-growing section like North East, where thousands of 

dollars n-orth of :~pples and trthcr fruits are destroyed every year 
hg in\cct lwts, and wlicrc spraying and other measures are im- 
perat irely necsrwary to lrold tj‘esc nests in check. \ve need every 
available bird to pull with us in lighting the noxious insects. 

T-Tere in town hundreds of young I,irdn might be saved every 
Fprilig if those 1~110 oc~ii tats would not allow them to roam at 

nleasur~ during tile nesting season. 
This is laoltinz ::t t)lr matter from an economic point of view. 

There is another vie~v that nt)ne::ls as strongly to the writer, and 
that is t.lle plearnre of Feeing t!!e wild birds and hearing their 
&wrfnl Foil!‘:‘. 

Many birds come from tbc woods to town for better protection 
of tbemselrrc, their eggs and tlleir young from the owls, hawks, 
crows, shrikes, squirrels, skunks, vveasels, minks, and last. but not 



least, from the boys with guns. The better we protect them the 
more of them will come. 

Pince spring shooting 0;’ ciuc.1~ 17as been lnohihited in New Pork. 

thou%uids of ducks lvinter in waters of the central 1)nrt of that 
state. Those that stny north are not limited to the hard-vventher 
kinds. but incluc:e those that naturally would go south, were it 

not for the fact that they prcier to endure the rigor of a northern 

xvinter rather tbnn riylc tlieir lives by being constantly harassed 

by the shotgun at the rcuth. 
Palm Beach and sonic other I\-inter resorts in E’lorida prohibit 

shooting within a mile cot’ toxn. Pelicans, ducks and other wild 

* water bird? refort to ;!~csc l)!ac’es end soon liccome so tame one 

can approach ~7. itbin a loat’s lrngth ot some of them. 
These instances F“OV. <hat birds are not slow to appreciate et’- 

forts in their hcl,nll and to trlre advantage of them. 
Is the reader amtnig those who regret the seeming decrease year 

by year in the nmrl er o” l~irc?s l~erenhouts? Ijo you realize that 
your cats are feasting 011 dozens of baby birds each year, and 
therc!;y innkin:: you partly rc~17onsible for such n condition? Rirds 

n~rl cats don’t go n cl1 to-ether. If you have a cat and don’t need 
one. how would it strike vou to orrn negotiation \vith some boy to 
climinnte her? Thcrfby you would (10 a commendable art in a 
good cause. 

The birds will soon be-in to rrturn from the south.. We will en- 
joy having the wrens. tire bluebirds, the flickers. the catbirds, the 
yellow warblers, t’l:e crioles, and otlrcr birds that rusted on our 
ljreniises last yenr come 1~1c.k to II" again this spring. We will 
greet their coming as t!ion,gh it were friends in human form, and 

will try to make it nnl~leasnnt for any of the feline tribe that 
ron!i: xbont our g:x’en ‘.-, !rcn the young birds are learning lo fly. 

Sorth li:n?t. Pa.. Alarch 2(?, 1012. 

8. 

14X,l~:C”l’iOS 01” OE’FTCl~:RS FOR THE PEAR 1012. 

Balloting for Officers for the year 1912 resulted in the selection 
of W. 14% Saunders. I.ondon. Ont.. for President; Rradshavv H. 
Swales. Grosse Isle, nlich.. for j-ice-President; C. TV. G. Eifrig, 
Addison. Ill., for Secretary; W. F. Henninger. New Brcmen. Ohio, 
for Treasurer; Frank I,. RLJ~F. Berwyn. Pa.. J. H. Fleming, To- 
ronto, Ont., and Lgnds .Tones. Oberlin, Ohio. for the Executive 
Council. 

For most of the offices tlie vote was very close. 


